ITEM NUMBER:   11

SUBJECT:   Adopting a Total Maximum Daily Load for Chlorpyrifos and Diazinon in the Pajaro River Watershed, Monterey, San Benito, Santa Clara, and Santa Cruz Counties, California

STAFF:   Shanta Keeling (805) 549-3464 or shanta.keeling@waterboards.ca.gov

DISCUSSION

This supplemental sheet presents a change to Attachment 4 of the Staff Report, Public Comments and Staff Responses. In the first paragraph of Attachment 4, in the third sentence, staff wrote, “Public notice of this proposed Basin Plan amendment provided interested parties a public comment opportunity preceding the Central Coast Water Board hearing regarding this matter.” The underlined and italicized portion is an error; the proposed item is not a Basin Plan amendment, but a resolution to adopt the TMDL. The corrected sentence reads, “Public notice of this proposed Resolution provided interested parties a public comment opportunity preceding the Central Coast Water Board hearing regarding this matter.”